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Re arch shows ch mical imbalance ii1 users' brains 
••I r,rt' o l'T'l .., 1"' ""..tl,, 1r, • ur t"~l"F'-
•• ~ .::, l fl .l \\.l:\l,M 1Jt 1(1,,t,~,~ ... ~ .... , 
i ... , • r 1turn h'l•lin • " ' • • ..,, , HJIJ , rno..,~ 
.,· , _. .. _. .,:--.J, 1..1 ... , .I JUI •~ p , t,1 ..J.1 ri, 
"- ... ,,r, rr•- ni•1 .. .,,, i-.11 11" I,,_ .. . . ,... l"til'"n 
( •,1,1J ,.. ,'\.l,J i.;;,u h• ..., ,tf ._ 
lh 1t-,;.. C'rJ u, , C' d..l~ 0.1v lJ ... ,,uiJ h..iu 
,,n, urn." • 1111 f ,, J.. n., ,i,.,ho"(" ,1rt•1,•t 
~. ,,,H· J.ll"f:l"J llt}m ~ I l o ~•r-.. 
f),1, IJ h:-' • J1 ,1,,r .aJd k.hun 
A. d ,J 1,l10l'I h,.a, h,., -n 11-.., "' 1''11.t,~ ..i,, • 
,fr•-~•- ti- riv Al'Tk"l'h .1n it.t ,r,,,l u .ii A, .... -..u 
thl,. '>ln.. 1· ,..,=.".' h •" ..1 lh lon1, r,,.-.=,, ...... .. 1,1" 
1n,rv,,. l,r H-«tH'..ILI I d,..,...,,1 ,k.i r.1.,,,,.u,"\.I 
t, ~ u ~ ·,,1, , /,t,mpuh.1 •h.11 11 ,r P"-"' 
1.,rrrw.'\J lrn •~ r,.i, r,i~ ,.111 <tuf!- n • thl· .... ,., 
,j f' r<,,,lr'I ""' l • .... .J '" ~ ... , , '\ 1lh.1 m, . ..... ml 
n.ir" ,u, , ,,.,1 p,,1,tl;-n1 thl\i', for ,utJ11"11,,· 
.!1..._j.,...,_ • I 1,.1 t ,\.,_ lo•Y (1h L.• ,n•.J I n'l4-J w;.,i l 
.!1 r,, 1, • ,.~ 1r.. "•~ ,... .. ,, I lill C. .,1,rt Un.11 l(' 
I 
l',H l l 
"'I dru a. ,u ,1 a.ymplcm '-11 m d1,,,.,.....,. • 
lolJd U.Vld , no1 h11 re.111 n,HTK' • An\lhm· I 
\.('T iu rripcd m1'o. 1 w., prrll)' ub"'i""-l,J .... 1th 
II , .... h(llh(-r II .... . ,, '"'"'rt,, or 111,u ... , •• , 
\..h..itn-N ~n I 1.i.a,1,:,d u ~1ris dn.1.1oi"'' l"LII 
e,r1yth1n elw _.'\Ide' I c•" '\(111 oow 
obw•·ned w-ilh lh1n,g, A IN""' p.irt oJ m>' 
u,o,<>n 1, hnd1ng a b..11.anc'I" • 
\\1l h.1m, ,,,,,. , 11 ,1t,.,u1 ~~ IO J, ... 11u .. h11rl 
'-...... , .. ..... , ... , .. u Jllh• ... ~ .... .> ,.,..,to1t.,1 \.•~ 1l1o• 
Afnlr1l J r, M, h.,,11 "'"' ' d uri A h~1h,,li,m 
..an.J 0th., Dru,; (\·1 "'·nJ,•r...11....., In,. -...1 ,I th.11 
.uid W'h n 11 ~· ffiJil"tt h,•,1l1h pt~t"ffl ,>\l,....,1 
-10 h> I rrull 11•n P'-"'Pk 1n 1hr Linllt.J 1.1,, .... 
.lh" .>fl(,. h-.,1 1hh'l lh· p f 1n..l1r\., fl) t,~ d'lo.·m 
c.,1,J ,,1dJ l-\lm n .1lo f\C' 
On,c, 1h11, \ u 1 ,1, ll pn•pk ,H.ln11u,•J hi 
l'L"-tJ LI" who h.,v,t IN:° d,'C_.,...._. m.1 u,c h(i,,,,p1ul, , • ....,, • .,.l" 1.l f{' lur ~.il4h rruM,•m., 
mo .. J "( lun;i , g. mir.d ,.iill nns;, N"mi<.ih Jn«1ly or 1nJ1h, 1lv rd.1 1cd to .ad'11c11on. hc-
n.rc h u .al«k\01. P,N('l'LpUnn i;huli$- .1nd / or "-lld l'roblt"m .. ,,..nJii lr~•tri m1urfc-o. .ind h.:-o111 
illrs,I drug.a.. or the m.11y h.llb!,iu.1II c:-J1g.1,;,· ,nl'ltJ1boru , .au .... --..! 1') .. ut,.,1;,f\\.e ;ab,uw, to 
,n ..1 - ~ -,1hHlfl,S ,·,p,.....-"'J\!l"l". ,u, h ,u ukt"'t"' -,n& ,S n~olo,;11:;.,il p n,..,k,ru, <'.I U"'-"I 
~bhri,.,ulln&,"'·or 01w- , . W1lh .. rnu.Lud I" IN' ur ,., ul hv1n~ W\lh •fl •ddKt 
Tl1" 1nd qio:N!croc<" th.ii coik•t;.e~ ,1u,knt1. TN! Rt'1'"H 01r I hll (..' ,uC' ml tu, h,1~ 7t,Y 
"""' tt.r-N'C' 11 hoot; •tt(-r ~....,~c-i, th.rm i,_. ,.dm1umn!> ,,n..~• •• 11p.•n1.'\.I m Au.1-,1.nt 1Q'li.:.. 
•Cl u n <"ompuhKKlJ.. rn.1\...ln tht" d1-..e,1"" lh.l t num~·r 1ndud1"'- 11•.)tim11. .. ,,.,:, lll 
~Kf- •pp,.ircnt. \ :ilurru. 1.nd Out .1dd1c tHm .+'CUJ'W -~ k.>n~ '<'~P""''' ' 
ll ,n"t ,., Of .,1,l"tv •~C' group · ; ' T..._,• lc..•,1dm~u""'~ofl..k..1 •h 1n u'M.:n ~••un.t,:,,~r 
• th.an ,U'l n,;,~,1 ro ,.ndi."nh. 1, k m-,., uf 1w 
/ \ 
11"1 \\ 1U,.,w ... "-,)1,I 
Ln ... p1t1• 111 1rt1 rt".t"CJ ,·,lu1,11,o,, 111 ... 11-1.,,1 .. 
J r..l l, ) tho.• m1."l. l1.1 , )V1lh.1m., ._...1J 1h,· t<i1rth• .. 1 
1r/"· •tfi( \' l' t1un .,i i,/iut .-J1ho1. 1n,n 1 .. t.h .11 11 1, 
r/,t .1 J,""-'""" 
- 'wi,,-1,·1~ t'I. rw:11 q'IJ1h: u·.:.dy 11, ,1(('rp1 
.1i.Jt.lnh1;1r, ·•., , J1'1,(",l"4.' ; ,.,1,1J l}.:ii,..iJ. whn ""'" 
•• •n lrt, .1 12 '1.l('p t U\l"f)' ptUS, r•m 1.,, lnt,,if\' 
1h.1n .,1 )(',It a11 •, '-<'('ft .. , 1 mor•I dll('fflll'YI -
In.,, tuJ1t1on1 ol I 2•1tlf-p roco"'H)' pt°t,· 
1.1m) f'.lt J1ffNl'nl IYJX"' al .add ~hon do ncll 
.1ll0..., ITI("m~ , 1 lo 1dl"ntlfy 1hnn'4"1"'-""' 10 t~ 
1•n•1, ,i:1, p,ul of • :t-11"',"('lhC' n'.'Cu,·cry pr~tn. 
t,,,, mc·u.·I ,1~ tn<'mt'(.•n ul • 12. ,1,·p n-<u,·l"n 
pt'Ofi_l.im 
• \ 1lh,1nu wlJ r, (..lt( h h.l, ......... n th.,1,I lhi.· 
~1och("m1 .J I m.11li.Np ol -,n ,dd1,rt·" b,.,,,n 1,-
J111e,c-nt th.in 1h.llt ol ,1 norh11dd1ct 
S.• PROGRAMS. P-.io a 
Story by John ~ Photai illustratio by Andy Lyons 
.., .. 
1 Coach's comer • """ foocb.H n-\iii(h I.a (' U.a~ug.k LIii~ .tbour ft.am, 1..-'\ pl,)1'1 Yor. rno<hro 
,1L"ld ~ unport.t"tly 1hr 
hom<<Nm 
ddichon 
hovst, .dd1ct50fl. h n"(' 




Leigh Ann agle ton 
3 Trestle tale 6 Band breaks The laulJvillc te&~ oJ ,1 Pic--.11$.so·s owner l<l"fl Sm1lh 
~n •I •he tl"Nth: on w;uu, 10 rrw:.k.t' hh. dub • 
l'opc, l.<k Rood lured film• , pj>n: lo, b•nd dcvolop-
m.1lcir, Ron Xhildknc-cht ment. 1-ir Gills lt • pl-a, for 
11110 nuki.rig .a him. blnds c., 1heir w1-y up. 
Photo editor 
Rex Perry 
IC•1ald ~ .-,dn.1 ~Urc:h 2&, 1989 
F_iltn -brings deadly legend alive 
A h.stf m.m, h~h-!.hc-(,p mOChh"f luu,'1 RClf\ Sc-hl\.JMttht 10 lht' l'op;- l.1ck U.tln l1C'llle In C.)~l('rn Jl"ffcrson 
County - not to o1n f",ul)' d<'Jth h ke Mlm<" 
,HN tttn•.,Ct"n. but 10 rompk1e .. hln, 1h.1t 
ronfronh ~ lq;end, h1Jd<"n hl;-h1nd 1hc 
hhure of o1 ,httpm4n, 1h.i1 '"'"' 1umc.'d 
h,1rmful, 'IOmt'l\m~ f.al.ll 
I he 90,foot•h1s;h. m •iOl.ll Ion,; t.11 lro,•d 
~~~~l~_,:::J~~,t'~~IILJ:~~7:J~r _, ~;~~;!~~ 
Dul ~111')'<',H)Jft\"r g,.,Ju,'Hm~ from \Vrstem 
in 19SO wuh J commumc,u,on ... m,,,-,,. and 
hllJ.' mtnur. hl' ,1.1r11.-.J shc'IOUnh J him on lh<" 
mon,,,,, \,•Ju..,__, 1~C'nd ~r-1""' 1hn"'(" ►:l'"nf."nl• • 
•u,n, 
I l,1,H ,, r ""'-tfl\(' ""'"'' " ' u~nn·rO\xl 1h.i1 
.... fn ltH,f\t',.hl"' lllm. nOl thf ,.n4"-~J'l'11,ln', 
•• ,:,·ntt ,,11ukl ,1tlfJ;ll h .'l'f\ ,11;1•r, tu 11-..1 th1• 
tu ,tlt• ,, r,11hP11 d u.,ri. r.11 ..... , l m 1h,• ,111 t,,, 
"'upp, 11" 
(t,1 r,• ,._,1, llll'IIIIOn 1>f l,lh,.,ltt,.. 1'."):,11 
""l.,.,n,1hll11, lt ');,1!11-,, 111 111mm): ,rn, 1 tht• 
, .. 1,111,,", ,11 _. \\.1rn1n~ .. 1.11,,m, nt 11, 1h,• hln1 
,\ 10 , .... It h1~h ftrU(', ru, ur,hl,,th ,1ft,•r 
Hu• ulm ," pt,n\111.h· ,...,,,\ ►:UJhh th(' tr(',..111• 
,..J;,,h h.,J '"'"•'J""lh .1ci,, ... 1t1k. 1lw tr,,11<· 
,.,,,, , ., .. 1,;I (tlf1"'1•1,·r 1h.• him .i ...,1i(•ty 
•hr, -.11 A11,I 'xhd1U,11, h1 ,,,n .. ,J,,, ''lh,• 
I ,);/nd , ,1 1h,• l'"i-"'' I 1, ~ .\tun,t('r .. l\l'J'tl" 
"' 11111,~ 1tw h ·l'k' t-J h im, h,• h J nh tu m .• 1kl• 
I h l,r..: 1f, ,1th th.u I l n,•,, Jbout 
f :-p,nnt I th\' "•'••I,., .ilhr ''" ,t.1r1,,1 
:1'.m.n~. "-h1i1ll>.nt"I h 1 ,u,1 
.\," , 1.u1nl u \!ht• t1l1111 1·1 1\pul 1'11<h, -
,1nJ w 11.• ,ht1l .;~1out ,nur or h,,. ,•.1~ .. ,,uJ >;ol"I 
.~, mu..h •h "r could.~ hi.· '-lld .. An,I tWh." 
'"''I,, l.11cr ., 1,,IJ le.JI oil .>nd J1,xl 1h11,· 
,.,.,.~ .. l.1h•r t1' muh1pk lnJUf\C"\ r-,~mai..o, :11'<i wcs1c,n a1".Jmnus Ron Schlldknccn1 stands LC9end or tho Pope Lick Monster: p,orrvored 1as1 Oocerrce, 
ooto,o rllO Uptown tr\e:uo',-,n Louisville wne,c his Mm. ·1ho Tno Mm sparked c;:onuovo,sy 1n ttl-0 a,ca 
:1 .:..'I,,· m~· mt•rl·n! J r(',l!lol.N1 whylhl" him 
... hut,1,1 t ... rn,, 1.' 
I ht" """''I" ~u,,. h,g.h uvn thl' ~null a«lo. 
Jf'I\I 1nounJy 11~, .,Jong on<' 11d<' ol rope 
Ltd, Mo.id Th<· 01hn 1-1d( ol 1hc ro.iJJ d1mb, 
up Jf'I c.'mNnlimlc·n11o I~ lfnlk- Thr-trC"'tl(' 
.-nd tr.ad.,.,,. .. su.udl"d br IN' 1'('W ft-n(',• .-nJ 
., wh11r '-'J;n with rc-d ktltt~, .. D•nttr. 
Pov,111.: Propcrty Kup OH .. Sc.att N.-J 
•round the.' ~11<' <1rc ~, ,.an~ .iind l,qum 
t'Ollk, 
'- n1pp<"t 1, ..,,.,,•ch<d 111h, J ' UFJ"'" 1 
,m1.I """•"'·l<'J • .,p,.1y p.11n1 me-.'-lp.""-
. :,1.H) l~~;· " J(." I lo,•c-and nu,\ you;- JnJ 
:::•:••n>;,. :~ )(;~~~y.-b~·c!':fJ:i~:n~~ 
TrM-P.,"-"'lf'I~ .. 
Utt-.iu§o<'o/ conc('msfurSJfely.1nd thrt"J;b 
ol l.lW)ulh. Schildknecht KJ"l'('n\'d hi, htm . 
1hc d.ay before lh<' prev1t'W, for r.uhpJd 
olho.1.l.s ,md ,1 mo1hl'f who IC$) 1han•a y,•.ir 
Nrhl'f h.ad ?0St Mr son to th<" lt(':i.l)(' 
'-Stw- told M~ th.it t'Vl'f !.incehe w,>"' killed 
,--n lhl' trMllc, )ht" h;ad b«-n try1nc to 
,m:1.1on wh.:,1 he went 1hrough the l.-."'1 
Rl(m\t'nb of h11 hfc,," Schlldknt'Chl -..ud 
.. And 11 w.aiin·t untl.l wo1tthl.ng the lllm un11J 
$h(' rt.illy understood how ht' felt b(lore h<' 
died -
.. I c:u«s u's a compUm('nl 1n a bu.Mri' 
-.en~ " 
The htuonJI, dr.tm.1t1c h lm, ''lh<' Lq;cnd Of The Pope Uck M on~1cr.-1clli of Cl.lncy. J lct'n•.1g<'r w~o 1.s 
h~ht 10 the lf<'.slle by h1) friend. 8(."n,..J~ 
I) ch.en o11tr:1C"tcd by th(" shccpnun onm th<' 
1r3d1.~, whc,(' h('~;)~~ tr,1in byd-11nglms: 
from lh(' IT~ll<"'.s t'dge. . 
Sch1ldk n«:ht') 16-minutC' h.lm - '°'hng 
.,bou1 56.000, ~• from hi) own pocket. 
;ind talong: mor<' 1Nn 1hrcc yc.irs of olf• 
.,nd-on work lo m.ikc btt~us.c ol out-of· 
1own aic,oo and Nntt'n 10 RI.ming ,ll th(' 
trnll(' - CTNll°d iti O'n'n mQn!.l(!r 
l .dh fr um r,.ul,uo.kJ omn..tl,, l..1w) l'"' •'",d 
n-.nrernN p.lrN\h drh1&N Sch1ldJ..n,yh1 
the d.1y bdon.• th<- h int's prrn11\'rr Jt ,1 ,m.111 
l..ou1i.v1\111.• lhl~.iu•r. rh(" Uptown, l.i,1 1" ,Ci 
l'-.·t"'tmkr Thi' dJy .ifl<'f th<' !1-how1ng 10 
.it,(~11 •100 pooph•. J l,ur.e h<'Jdhnc On .an 
Jllldt- Jbout lhe n\O\,'I(' 00 lh<- front V--&t' (If 
J;'J) ~t,l~.umng 1hrough ha~ bl.tel.. h,m , 
'-?('.1k3- )k1wly ,1nd 1hough1/ully But h•' 
fl.i,tH.·, !he !!Jffl<' 1ntt"n,11y .11i. h1, f1lmrn,>k-
It', <km lh..tt Schildk.nccht, an Jt11si.in 
t(")ld<'nC't' wuh lh<' Lou~vlll~ Vau-11 Art 
A~11ion for .1bou1 1Wo yNr), MOw, 
1h.:a1 r:>tlro,,)(! off10.1ls J<'tU.st' him of CO,,l)Jn_g 
1een-.1gcrs Jo lhC! lrcsll<'. But I-<' al)() lc.rlO"i_\ 
hlj dutiei and goa.b •s •n ilrlHI u,;·1 
(1lmm..1k.cr. 
rh~ (.'01.1r1N•Jnu,n.il n<"w~p,,pN pro 
dJtn,N "Trest)(' Of ~ .uh N 
,n!~.'r:! ::--~u~tJ ~~: ,~!:"Jc..,~;: 
"-'<"re 1n Ft'bru.>ry. when ,1 11- yc,.u-old 
" You can't hold fiction ~ccountable for the problems of 
• society. 
" Ron Schildknecht 
Sp,ddmg Un1v<:.f').1ly )ludcn1 w.i~Joll«t byo ... , :5C'e' 1hc l1Jm .,_, bnnging aWl.f'C!~ 10 
· 1r.i1n . .1nd lo1sl ~1.>y, when J 19•yc:.r-old th(' community/' SchiJdk.ncc.ht 5,,1id . 
du:d of mrtmes suffered ,1 )"C'•r N{li('r o1h\"r "'J'm not Nfln& th.I$ is wh.it the r.>1l10Jd 
1umpm1, from .l tuin on the U<'$tk h.ls and th<'y should be rCSP'.()ns..ible lor 
a ~ ... ,,.;.,," Aum.in ... 11d 
... It w.a.sn·, my 1ntl'nui 10 lor« ,th<" 
r.J1.ltu.>d lo t,1ke • n .iruo .. Sch1JdkAttht 
s.a..d. ~h.,t w.a.s b(yor.d .i.n dr('.im for Wm 
todo lhJt, -lnd I 1110 don•, tt".tll)' th.ink th.11 
W.aJ,n~ry." 
"'Ron was nm ply doing what lilmm.tkcn 
do; he w.as iimply reporting the l<>gl"nd,"' 
Or. Ed Coun1s, <OCWdlnalor ol m cdi.;i 
produ<rion and 5ctlfldkntth~• friend and 
,ormcr profcw;:w, wid. "'Ron didn't qta1(' 
1he d3ngcr; M limply loJd .ibou1 ii" 
Counts w1d Sd\i.ldk:ntd\r', itory•1clhng 
o1,.J (1lmmo1ki.ng fl4ir1 •PP•t<'nl when 
Sc-Juldkr\c..:h1 bc.-gan alttncUng Western ln 
1')71.N..sHt.lbb.)hcdSch.Udkntt.hluo~ of 
the up0 o1.nd-roming. l.ndtpend~1 filmm.,k, 
tn 1n K<"ntudy. 
"You oa.n teU thJJ •c tNlly tu, 
• medium,'" Counts Solid. "He 
g.c:1s .11bsort«t i.1'110 , ,ttu.1uon. 
bu1 the- s.enousnes, and dlthuJ.Lllm d~·, 
tJkt' 1,w•y fro{ll him ha'lll\g fun." 
"Hc'i enthuJ.1.uuc, O't'.ltive. l-nctgt11~\ 
h.,s a good )offl$,C o/ hum6r - ,1nd th!.~ 
shows up U'I h1.s work.~ In ii~ (ust fl\•e publl, ,J\(IWlnJ;'I, 1he k<'<'p111g out kld,s," ~c wkl: '"l'm JUJI Sd)"lng 
rr<.-rni<'rt- •nd ., subsequent four-r11gh1 run people ihouJd know lhl,s is OUI thttt', dwt 
JI the "-1ffl<" 1hc.H('r in Janu,uyol thLs )'~Jr,• lhcr<' ,.s .1 ltgcnd lNt fnvoJvn: tht trcitle Sch11dk,wch1 worlo.cd on Coun1•~ lslm 
\'loolrn1ng SlillC'mt'nl of lhc do1n~NS of th.lt ,_, p.ully rc,,pon_sjble for bringiqg )ud1, t._.Nyunc Lo,·(') Stone.'• " In 198.J Afln • 
lr\')J>,.)Uing ~ th(" Ul'Slk-, givt-n CO xh1kl· (JUI onto tht- trtstle." f;UdUJIC' n~1$tilnbh1p JI E.u t Tn.n Sc..ll" 
k11echt by r.11lro.M.S oll10,1l1,. w.i~ re.Mi Ol'tt Bob Awn,n, • 5...,..i,_nun in Rmnok<', Unwcu1\y .and.- Mm lt.tch.lng po,,111,01u1 .,n th<' .aiud10 iy~1tm. At a s.hoW\nb l-1)1 ,,,__., Ehr..ibc1h~. T<'n.n, high Khoo! 
Wl"dnndJy tn U:;ui)vallc- no w,:arntng was. V.i, for Norfolk Southern Corp .• ihcowntH In th(' p»t two yc,us xh11dbtthl }w~ 
rt-Jd ol lhl' r.1Uroocl, §.lid two tttn-.,gers Wt'fl" completc.od a ffl0!'1 vwSco on M,utln Luthtt 
Th<"f<' w.,s no nltn11on o! th<' 3-hc>\vtnc 1n .1ifr<"Slcd • 1 the lrcstlc lhe night Sch.ild· King Jr lot the Drown School in l.ouiJvill,r 
la:-1 Tubd,y'\ or Thut-.d,ly') <.'d1t1on1i. o.! kn('('ht') film w,u shown. A.l!N the fllm's. .and• video whlcti h.ls appc-.irl'd on MTV of 
Th<- Couru;-r•Jourrul. . prcmi<"f<', tht' riailr0,>d romp.any ' <"J)t.l«'d .11 lhe Lou1svallc-b.J,sc."C1 Nnd, The Synthetic,.. 
U oo, th• l'opc, Liri film'• gn11y, .ack-and•wfiilc bruhf\cs.s, Sctilld· kn«ht, till and wtth str.ayttr.and,o/ 
' 
~II. dnc:ktn•\Yll<' lc-nC't'. twbtt'd a nd lie .aho .shot falm foouge ot a loulsvillt 
tr.11mph.-d. w1~ a htgh ch.ur.•h.nk. fcnc,: to \\"hll<' Castle rt'5t.aur.ant dosing. w hJch 
~ r wu.ain« 10 ·t~ ~c. mggcr<d a r.sUy ol pcopt(' who decl.l.roo It 
"I don'I think th• showl,,g o( thol folm 1, 
u, oh<, bes1 Inter .. , o( u/ety on rallrood S.. TRESTLE. Pogo 7 
·, . 
.... •: t • • :·..-.-:.~::. / • • :1' .L .. -:.. .. "::,,J;. ·· .. .. !, --. :._-:1!: :.,,_J~- 1 ':I ' •• - L • •• • 





COadi fitting into western £ a 
.;:,,11..1 ,1· ;•1o·,, ,., 
If, "t" •• ,,. .1 ,,,.,.,-. ,,, 
,'ri i,:to1r It j! , n rl'-o1-..;,., !,., ,1 1,h I" l -,•r, 
:. 1, ti",· ,·u111,,.,r.- •'·•"' nwn,ho r, .. 1,,· h• 
• ,,• t I, J_..,., •"" ''' I', 1•,--m~-r,, ff\.UH ,,: 
'' •· ""1, ... , .... ,:,,, t' ' 1 ,, ... l,W t!,.1ut I\ 
• .r "' , • - ,, •,,r i..,, ,., , r,, ,1. 1 .'·, 1 ~•' 
,.,. r. ;•!'!.,.,~, 
., ... -, ... '!' i' •· ..... 
" o• ' k 1 .1° I" I • f"l"l.11,• '• ' 1 " 
'•·•i" h,! -" ,J in,• ,• 
,r .a' .·, I~ 11 , i.,, 
""•,• • ... 1r11r, ... .,.. •'<' , 
A f 1, • • ....... ••,,, 
I ., , ,•,·1•,"\" I \,r • •,,I, •~, •.•,l,t ,, ,1, 
' I .... l ,.1,=, Jft ~, ....... , ,, ... I J..11"f',,h .. 
1·,, r, ..... -. , '''"•''-' \ .. 1!'-, , ... ,1,1.:,, , .. 
,., , • ••• Jr,,,.;, \"I., r. '""' .,;,111·> • 
• .1•~,... , • 11r,.J-,,1 ~°"' ,, •, rr:,;.. •, I , , • 
• 1t<-r huu.-.. , H .. , th 1 , .. 
. i'·•'' 11o11rqn.;_ • n ~• 
I ... ,..,. 1 ·h,·n ,.., ~ ,., ,11J,:t 1,, , 1 ,.,. 
• • ~ .: .. , ,\111,, •'t, \ .... , , :- , ....... 
•, n 1 • :,'f, 1 ... ~r,.,l .1n,r lt,uh.1 .. ,;:-
1, l , :"''X"'n ,Na..n~ t-.irJ, .tl'I,! 
~ ·.1 •· ., • ..., p,.,1pk ru,t ,., ti,\ t-.n , 1!u.-,, 
'·' ''·'" 
I• .. , "',,, .... ,or U.·.n-,,..: Pti,,• U\1• 11,•r, · ,.:h, .... 1 ">..I, • u, •h,·,r .,,1r1,; n .. -n-, , •• • ,.. .u. ~ ' " tt I ,, \ \ N , .. , .. 
1r 1n, ni i~, t-1 ,... .,..,, ,11ll 1fl 
T ..... .,-~.. ,.. 1, ••• , ,,1 ti •h, 
. . '.' .... .. ' .,,:,-..i .... >(f'• ~\J•'"' 
., - , ,, .: .,r • , ,,.ar'i,'"'~ • ..,,,~!I •n,t 
, , r ~ ,· !,•, ' • " • t r,,, ,·:°"''' 
, • .-.,•, , . . •r.:, -,, 11, .,.,,'h•tt,! 
1·, hr,,, It.,, , n, 
• • ',· , •~ t \-. 1, • .• H , -.1-,1·• "'·'' 
.. • , • ..., , l t" , .. .:-1., • ,. • : ,., , ,. 
I• 'I I •r o J', ,1 I ,~1-.. I,., • 
., ., ... lt,1rt,..a, .,.;I- ~ ·' 
, ., ,it-.hh,l •. ,•,H .t • .,- •, J • 
I ,I ~"ht I :.a.r, • ,I .- .! 
I~, f'' hi \ h•' r'I .l' .. ,1,l 
1 • ,:t r•·:•,rn ..,.,, •t 
... ,._:, .; . 
.l,1·' •• , , ...... "'' ' , .... ~, .. lh,' ....... 1 
..... •►.,· ,·.,.! ,n, t •,,n , 1 1-..,,,,..1 ...,,nJ.,.-. 
, \ .... ,., I h •:, h•:1, ,•f.._f 1;)~ j,,, ,4 .._,,,t 
-,1:, ~• l.i, ,- , lfllTI~• n·,r• ,u,.IJr, 
, .,·\• !'I, hr.~.:"'· ho.'1' 
,\,· I\JJ ~h'"' ... . u, ir< rr, , J ✓o,n, 
, , ,ounr,-r:,'\J 
tiu• Uu p,,art rt, -.J,J lhf'\ 1.J1Jn t tttJ-.h 
ttnl d•.11.._lr('fl J.,lhn ,u,1n1 •nJ J.m. ,nh, 
.. r u rh Ir, , .. ., tht-Y " " ('fl pu, h4_,J ,ho, .. ,1'11"1 
t'~1~ ~':Zr•~ •~~~~!;;;t~~~~ 
!Jw,,C'f 8u1 fciocNII iu,t Lind ol hit him 
O'H'f the- h<".td 
- Ahn h<' wa, _.bt,ut h"-11 ""("-'~' olJ I 
' mnJ.. him o ,.:r to puruC't''" .1t 4Anr<>~•~ 
~•'"· l.adu<" w id - Arid I ""l"1'11 ur u, th..· 
o..:.,inth -...•uh htm C)n.- ol tht-Allh \.J ti..1'1.I ,t,~ 
NII .. ir•<l ., ~n .. ,-J .a')J \ <Im(' Mt f .Nt: M 
l,~r, ~~ti· i.,, •h, h,·.1.t 
, .. _. , .. 1!'11 ·•·J..,.,. ',t- t ~ , .v,h1ri.-
·.o1•",·~ ,t.ar> •~"".:. ~· • J" 11.o>-J .,• 
'"II tt\i"" t ",1 •, ,t.1,._n H II,. •I~ .. ·, • 
~•• I n•,•\m1,. ,,, ,,1lll .. h , .,,,,l 1h11 1t,,· 
,•., \ 1 I U .,,..., , ,...,,, d,1t.l ~I,\,:, Ho! t 
I , ,._., . ., \,•U t,.1\1· hi \otllt Iii, 
•\ !,1 J'.",l\1n.:,,._1,.:,·h , •ll•.111 .11 \I .u ,;. 
••• 1,-1",n ~H••l,.,,J t,q lhht u ,u, J"' J 
.1•1,, I ,1-.,1'1.lr•~ ., .. h ti Jfl,l '.J•, ll i.;r.tJu 
1t. .1-.,": .1f\1 111•,l,, h1-. ,1.,,1 .u "(·,1,,n 
\I ,, f-,1:,H' It, t~, ,, n,,,.,,,t ''" t,,.,n ·'"*'',tnl 
-. I ,., \t •• r,,,d .u;,: HnJ\h •h, ~•h ,u 
'1r •' 11"1 l,111 11.tl\ 
ti.!,. Im, .H \ \ , .... i.n, \ h,h•~·'" h,h 
,,,,,1 ,. .. r ,,, :, thr•" ,.,.,.,, .-... 1 ,,,, ,,r h,1J 
., .. It I ·~r- ... , ,1 
\ ,; .• , ,•• c 11, l•l'Jf lt.uri.,u.:t- " ,1, 1tto11 
ot • ~"" luu n.&1\\ ,1h,.u.l.11p,J<,.U'1d~1 l 
,,,•t- tfl\ < ,-,,,,11;•• 1~•.u-.. lh,· -.h,11 "·' .. ,IJ 
11•, 1,, ... 1 ,1.,r~,,-..:. .:-,nw.,, ,1u.1r1,,t,nJ. h'« 
, \Ii tuJ:,..11\ \\ 11hc.'ru'K•, • 
l1n· ... ,.~ h(- ,hJn I ~••I h• ,,_, .. ,, J_.,I 
·t . t' u-,.,.,., h, "' nt tu i~r.1, · •·," .1n.l 
h \,., .. ,d""J'"' (', nunh ,,.,.ah tiiu~.: 1,,m,, 
.,-. .,, \ h l h1g .. .n. l1m !to.lid ~11 ,,.a, "ho·ro I 
'" " ' -Ht1"1 hc-n,•rung U\ll'f"•..,t"I ,n r, .. ,1 
,1., ,• ... .. ,, 
·, 1-. ,,.,._ ,1 d.1mr, ~•• • f , , ,I:, ,t.., 11 
t. 1\1 l'•-IH"\1 ,,-rtt\.1 1 .tr'!,I ••• , .. . 
\ l •I, \HJ!I ___.-,lh J,i, -.,, I" r1'-"I ,,t 
I ,,,.I f·1,,tt,,,r\ t,:,_. n ... ..,. 
••, , "1, 1 I 1n,.1, ,1tl,.1r I,, lo. k '-'~I 
• ,,,,• ;"ll,. , ir,~ t• ,.,-- . II.Ir 
!• • I u I •t, "f ,~,.,. h,r,1 
ft :I r,, """Jlt'hn'lih hi-. ( h ,l,h• 1 , 1 11 ,I 
-..,in,; U\\• p,,,t t, ri,, 1t1,·, h. ,., ; rt-
... _~ lr'I h.,.Hh.aU, tl.ir t\.J :r- ·~.i·I t 
.. t,un<.,J to bl-11,•r J(.w.l wnh h1, 111.-. 1 1•l,1\o ,-. 
\,hi.'1'1 \ OU f'(',t ,\.'\,l\ l'I. :kH\ \UH P\ •t•'ld• 
r--..,i, ...._ ... ,"'ti"• •,, 1h,, \..,,, pr,•~•, 11,, 
-..i1J '111Um.tlo..1· ' " '' , ,11,1 • ;· .... 111 tl'-r•t-:--·" 
•,w, 1.,,i,. '111u 'f'\'ll 11 1>1.11 ·•• tt-,-n, 
Al h~n 1,1)1 l,1,...,1.t\ 1'1 J 1,,i,t:, Au-r•J .at th'I' l..i,1 nll1m1r,.: p r,, 111 , ~-.: tn\· ....,,,..,.,11,. H ,1r\l.i.1hh ,, . ,., 11, 
~T~';:~::~;•UI 11;,,~~:: / t ::;;~~.:~~~ ·,:,... .. • 
l-11'1' ~, :1: ,1,~• .... • t.-t1.._..... .u,J '-t" I\ .,.,, 
tu. , J' -.n,o1I: ,.,,."~""' 1,1J•h•:·, , "' ·t, 
t..a-1lb.J,, UIUrl [_Jh.,.,,_~ II , I '' ,,, J l l.,J 
'.1 t ,1,<,,,ll,11,I tl .. r l'l.HJa;t, 1•1,,,1 1hr 
•'• , ,,! ·• •t•• ,,,,,,.,"\ h) ,111.,,r, 
\,·,, ,II r, • ...,, l•t• h',·" t-,, ., ,, .,;.. lh,·1 
.. , 1, ,1 ' "11 ,1;1;•11,111 t, 
••-. .. , · "irrh ,1u.ara·r J\t· ...-1,1 
' ,. 11•1 I• j',,1\1'1'. ht" l\.t, , i.,' I, ••\tr 
• •\• r .1,:,ur ,:r,,, h,• c,1m, t .. •, 
r ,.,. ;• .n, 1, Jal\l,t JP .,, u,, t•"ln f, 
..... . ,,.,, 1,,,t,,t,~J .. l l .1U'l!uJ,,, .. ,l,ul \ , l,·1, 
•· , \ run If• 1h" ''" tt , , ., .. hrw Jtt,I h,.1<,. ~- •t,, 
• .,:1 ,..,.,,1 h:i\ .u\J N .. • u, the n,·• t ''"' 
•~tt•~, ••"•' .. n.t l'-Hlo. JI, 1 ..,, on Alh' -:In 
l'MUI v! n.&'#\ "")$' nmn,I\,.: o1t1J•,1.:1?11\ ,lhll, 
lh\' \ h.tJ IO dv 11\t U tJ I .anhrul 
O., 1.h,• ft.Ith run lh<' lmem,u1. ,..,,..,,...,• 
.-nJ tj.n th<- Oki f.>1thl~~u 
I J1Jn t lilt t~-nt'.- tl.arbJu~h ... nd 
11'o1t ,:n•1p '°"'" ruf'l ,i,g-,11'\ 
It ""J" 1h, .. 1(-.urth qu.Jrl('1 
Thi.· J1,• , 1 11n,,· th..·, 1mprp,,(,J th,·11 hfn('. 
.and I l .1r~u1,:h c.111.ru 1R1,-. pLn·<'T-. to th<> 
miJdk- ,-J th<- 0o.n A, hi.· J1J •t th,• -,1hh·t1( 
h,unJ.JOnn , ~tl"h• h(' ,.t,utcJ m.,,., nj; 
h ., .arm, .and ,_.1,tr'I~ h1, \CII((' tt1• ~,•mt-J 
I~ C-\<'1'~ pl.l)t"f In IN.' 1•1-1,•, JnJ h4, 
...,,pt.i,1f\\>J whv ht• h..N mc_i,-n1ri.; ptJ;, u,,.., 
l\g.11n II "" .. ' 1h,· ha.an h •jUJth'f .ar-...J t,, 
f'(._"h,I .11 d,, >,;,n, .... tw,m ~ - t~,,u~l,1 ,t .• ! 
,J 
\,, .;u~ , :1.:- • ~,n· I i,l\l' HO\, 
' • ••f'1 t", •• f', ..,11,.,! ;,_,,r,~.r"IL II 
~ ;~ -•· (, . .. • , I 1· --.1. t.-t "\ , , ........ 
I, , ,... .,1 ,, ••.,, 1:, -\~i.: "'' • : l n·.,,., 
>iafb;lvgn oncouraQes Vernon N1.ron 3 1un,or from w ,rm ng100 mcmoors S3y tne ne 
Oo,;r..,are alter mornino pract1co 1n 0.dcte Aron~ r cam tn.11 rio is someone 
,,: 1n~ h> t-,,• It- ,;11\ 1 j;',.,., 
r I· ,: .. , "'1,., , ,1n pl.n llw :,,urth ,1u_.fl, , 
I I;,· J';-'"''" ... ,.n, 1, , .:i;,pti-c1,1:,· 1hl 
·,,,,,1r, •j•1.u1,r ,h....,-,;'hn,,r, •l\ >1· 
At h t,1 I h.1J .a 1,·,11 t\l,:..ttt,,· .11111011, 
- ~I m-11,nsn.: in,1,""11\\.'', ... uJ hru..-1•.l<. k,•r 
a.:u ... ~ ro,1 .. • r .tU('I l'\ .. tnJ; onw..-J l•Y rm 
'(Olllo.. n th<- C.O· \MJ d.1-.h Ls,t ,H-.· l Out 
n..11, I h.,pp)' •.,~1u1 tt h • hi•" ' " on chf' 
trJ(I.. _, ,in thf.· fk."ld • 
D1-.0J'h c 1, .Jnolhl'r \\wJ pl.l~t·r, u"(' 
1.-. hm d,"'-'TI in,.; lbrb.iu,_;h 
· ti.~·, dthnnl'ly ,flffC"r<-nt 11\.Jn Uom'K'J 
C'\).)ch o ........ , Robcn,..- >,J1d k.ad .. c-t l'u Lt-vi.,. 
· 1 ...,-ould think hf.o' s much m (n·" OI .a 
d1sopl1Mn.1n I 1h'.nl II will help Ui ~ 1n 
1h<' long .run m perform 
''W C"' r<> d<>hn11ely gomt,; to r~pcn him -
l f.ubJui;:h pl.ins for tu• te.im IO s,on 
u ~r--. t from 1h<> f.,n~. ,u wcU 
I !I ,:u.u.int<'l' 10 )'t"IU wh,11 I'm so1.ng to 
,!,• In, t=,••l!'I~ 11, t"M my hun I'm &0tng to 
,:,,, •• 1 .1nd I rn~i .. nf: " ' h<'ltntotht ~hoot 
I :1> J;,•.nf tu f'J\h r 1N.' dorm1tonc,.. I'm 
1:•"""~: :11,,:0 111h1 th• tr,>1c•m1I)' hOUM"$ .ind 
'I,· , .. 'r.'\ n,, J ...... I"' ~o,ns to pound (In 
-~•"' ' J:"~! '"'"' ,t \\\' ~.1n I 1;ct th.~m tn h<-lp u~ 
1.-.:r- .... ,r.·,• '•.1'.I ~.,n ,.., 
H.ub.h:~h Mid he f<"JIJl.t'$ he wiU n 00 to 
pro,h•:,: .)n l'AOllrlg trim to ch.lngt- fan}· 
.. uHuJ,'3>. but och.ets w ho know ham S,,,l',' hl' 
~ on I tu,<' .- problem. 
E \ ' ('1\ •t WC"Ste-tri M lth1g,1n - ...,,t,('fr h<- w,a f1rOO •ltt-r th" 19(.6 "'('.l)On .ldm1n1\UJt~, wy he ~II i-;'-' I f.>M Ill 
the \tid1um 
1A-.,p1t\.' h1, lo~m~ r('('(W'"J 1h<'r<>, .Jlhktu 
o ff10.,l, ~~.,;. WC'lt of tl.Jrb.Jugh Jfo, 
t•<"11rtl J ' tr(' ~t,, , 11 ,..__., 1~ '!i 1 In 19$6 1t 
~, ..... \ ' 
"' .. - . ... 
Loh. du1ong m:,rnlng dr,ls . .HaJl>augh bmos players in Diddle 
Alena. Above, Harbaugh and his w,fo JaCkle IOqk al an 
autaoraphcd pletu<e ~I lormer p,eslden1 Reagan in hlS youth. 
' pOnbng a loolball. The aulOgraph said U>al d HaJtaugh ever 
needed a player 10 filt In 10 give Reagan a can The Harbaughs 
once mc1 him on, Washington. 
· 1t "~.lt a ,·cry 1oush d('(lsion h.C'r·<''- The ndc ,wried \ ,ihcn H.ub.augh's 1c.1m 
, w <"~tcm M1ch1&.1n> because of the le.ind o f pl.>ycd K('nt Staie in 1he fiNI ,g;1mc o f 
J'l('f~n h<- 1), .. .>~1ocutC'Hhlct1cd1rMor r .. t \\'C)t('t"n Mlch1g•n·~ M\UOn. It h..d no1 been 
0) ~.llc )o)i,d .. Out 11 atw.ays b.n1c.Jll)' . ,. t;ood Yt".tr for ti.arb,ugh Goa.ng 11110 the 
romc-, ti" \\'llnS .:ind lo-.ws - i;Jmt' h1~ 1e;1m wn 2-8. 
Bu. che ga.mc C'Ould htlp 1h<-mg.JU1:,0m(' 
1(»1· rttp<'<'I 
Kont State out of the Cal llowl •nd ><nt • I &~ .. wlwt I prc,pu<'d o,y>cl/ lo b<'?• 
mc.--»,11;c to 01hps 1h.a.t they would ht- a llt- w,Jkcd out ol the lodr,n room, a.n~ 
lt'.l,p to be r\-ckoncd with the nc:111 yc.>r. thcncw1go1 wonc. MlchJgAn, his son lu:n s 
Uut .iftcr he ~lcbr.Jled ll\ t~ locker 1c.J.m, Nd ju.)t lml to M~C"SOU .;ind blown 
morn, \Vcstcm Mkhl&.in'i ;athlchC' ciu·«tor _.n undd~ti'd S.C,lson. ~·s kld:.cr 
l".Jmc 10 t-f.ub..lugh wah a me!64gc h.1.d hu ,1 t,cld go.il in~ 1.i.st s«oncb to win 
lte w,u firNI. lhc g.unc. H,rb,1Ugb sald he $olJ\X low('1'. 
,, ; ~
1
t ~~;~~~~ ~!~~~ ~~:=d.l:,.~:'-_'~~: 
A:n('rt('Jn Cunfcrt•nc<" C h.ampLt1n,h1p. 
H)ln,:_ n~ny o! H arb.lush·., r ('C'n.111., 
"'\V(' Nd no1 h.Jd • , ·cry gooJ "'('.l~n... ll,ubJug.~ twd nt,V('r l;>ttn fired It m.tdc 
I l.1rb,rn~h \J1J. " If we bc-11 Kent S:o11t", " "-' him ,1~k M"lom(' qut'Stion> 
Aller lh<' MmnHOt• ga.mc the prr-s~ 
mtc-rvicwcd Jim becau"'-' h<' Wu M1ch1g.1n·~ 
~wrlcrb.>;,.k, Jim totd reporccn 1h.·u Mlchi-
J::.•m ·" ·ould beAt Ohio St,.11<" a.nd ~o to tht' I~ llm(' b<'fo:c JnJ t1ofll'r J;C'lltn.; 1uc,J 
t.-.'JS hi.t- n.chn,: .:1 r\,!let C'0,)\1N. ff.ubJuhh 
""" 
A.l"o(,ti.'-.J t~m 001 o f th<- (Jldcirnl\ .Um, I'" "'You lhlnlc. you're preuy G,tY.J, th.11 
\\'\...,lt•rn M1dugan won fl .Jrb.luh~ w<•n1 you' ve );OI .all the Jn"-Wt•r..." h<> -...id ~h 










t. U4'ra.ld M . ..... bw, M•N'h 221. 191N 
Picasso's 
A roon1 for bfHlds to grow in 
K<'n '-fn111', r, llwml"'-T"" th,· hni,~ 1-..:,~ s r.-.th, ,l l('rm('f ('n);_1m'\.·r lor 1N• lt..n"'YI r lt~ tt,:J hun 1·1,Jv,.,,"" h.1, ,::,mm R,,n AIN Oc-,·ek,pm\-nt U.""lne1. '\ff.ltlt,.t' 11,•n,,J 1'1td'o)O•~ ,U •125 E 8th St. in 
1N.', (..•,·u· l-rmJ,: "h'' 'm11h ,ud ,\t.1, J~l.1,.., J ti""uh ol th,~ pnpulJnlyol his 
n,,., "'""" (nf'lft-n,",J Nnd. th,• Kc-n Smnh lk&nd The owner, ol 
l h"'' ""'t'rt" ""'"'•m.,.,J l"-.,.au"'t' 'vnuh ch,• \l.iruh"" ' '-"'tJut,HH •~ Smnh to be the 
"', ,-r 1\.1 l \t .. ..,...,1, , 1~h1 ( lur>., h.lnt;N tu, , n trrtjmn"K·nl d1rmor J4i .... t-U"J~ J J"'-lfln<'f 
,Jt't ~ h,rm.a1 lnllll,. u .... lJu1.1nt l,t\.lngc- h1,1 tot th, , luh 1hJt 1~.-d)JC't"f\l lO M,u1.>h'~ ll1s 
Nr th~1 ,hll..., \ .l~'\J 1.,1l,•n1 lhvn HowtJn,.:. hh""'P "-4"' .1l-.r1 th\" hou...,. Nnc.t. "''hie-,. ~llU • 
t ,t\"'\.'h ,1t'\\.t th.." ~J~tw'lllC" .an·.a j~Ll,, 
"nuth J ,,,dt Jt..,.-n~,J \.h h1,1tt.i-.h ._,1111h, "''' p,;1rln('~Jc.,odN tu ,di thnr 
~'-\.'t'II ""·"' t,11n,.:_1n~ 11'\ ~n.h th.al ™' ,-n, ,i-11 ,..., , 1n '-'t,\ C"IHber IQ.,r,, ' .u1,J 'm1th 
"l.lJ n,•.11,1,,r ,1nJ }'""'1'••· 1tt.,ui:f11 I \o..1, ,,t1 t"'"'l):ht 1h,• ""hul\• dull · t \,..1 , h\Ct'\'11obu y 
,,c ~ .... ~•1t,Ln,! - ------------• or h.,,, .a p,utnC""r I 
N,i \oo lh""4 Nn,h Jkln I h,m1: '-m1lh 
,.yd, """ \ \ ("t,t, \\ 11 ' ' ,1hl 
dn anJ t.tw- ~ "'\fl ,\ po:i·nlLJI new 
r{'Cl,.._~ .;11'\i.1 Rll\Jl I've tried. to develop It a$' a 1,1111w, 'hJd ,6 
~::~~~:, tt;~ .. r,"1' nationally recognized music \,~~•· ~~1•;~;..~~-~: 
1 -. """ ... room. Every creative band 1" """ 1>«,n 
~t ... wkip ,I "" needs room that IS ,,>mh•l.aU~t• " 1th 
r\Jn.,n.1,h u,,11:, d1t' liumul.a luuns;t' 
t>l/ 1'(1, m ""°' r1, ,n receptive to w tt_al II needs 1hu,,,; - ~nuth ~JJ. 
~~
1:\;;:.n.J1 ;:~,\" - someplace ,vrfere they :,:::•i;:~~ .. ~: .... h::~ 
can develop oh,,., • ' """' 
•,,,1"'U\1• h• ""h.11 If 
' .. ,J, .,. ,n,, I'•·'',, 
..,.,, : , ·h1·\ .ir " 
,,·n1ur,• 
'-• '-nulh .. ,:utcd 
l',.,111.1,J"~ n.«_h<-r 
Ken Smllh """" ~, oh< 1,11 l'i. ,,. .n,.:. ,r.,·fl , ______________ ~•I ~ . t},., N.11,h-
• ,.,• ,,.1. ... 11.- tl-,u l,...,.1<1'-t' t,,.rntut\.\ .:1:i,· ...,, n,· ti...J 1•1t.rlo.J"I. .._,m1h -.)1J 
,! : , 1 t • .... " •n· 1!w 1,ht ,·,pl'-"'" 1,1n10 I k l'\JCHt-J ""'\'111,I B,u _nt.u'h.1.;,•1 ldf 
.. h 1 1? i,1~ i.r ch,· l,nHl"\,1 c;~,~.- ~m11h ''"'\"''n<', .>nJ f omm) \\' •~n.h L. K".>d·gu, .. 
.._ .! t.an,t frn WH·rnni<.'1'11 Lh,...:"M' ..... m.i,or 
il.11 1' .. 11 tfu . ...,, I m<'Jf\ ...,.,11h only b.-.ih 
.>r I" h•.r.1 "RI\ ,If(' .. 
fn,·«"'", 1n m.1~ni;; him rNh/l" th.JI die ,UN 
('unt.unN 1h('J1UrU't .r.nJ t.al("nt for t•1buU-
mu3,1(' Anrt 1hey n,n,•1nC'l.,t hun to ttun~Q. 
thl" dub'\ fotTNI · 
I I,· .u'l"':•ll) f\"('\"l\'--.J -, J)KMgt from 
,.,..,, • ,l..U)(M\, ,. t<-JdU\S N1gcn.an 1"'-ord· 
1,•,h. Mll~t ""'ho ,i now IOWfflg W Uruttd 
._,~1<;- 0-uSOf'I, w ho.) Ns rttetvcd ~ 
r~, ~ "'' from tht NC'w v'ork TltM-S .i.nd lN' 
B,~tof' CJobe. W.lnl) 10 p,Lay Pltau0'~ u, • 
1,W'\oo~L) 
Heins 4 fflU',l("l.t;n. ~m1th h.JJ tn.any 
OJinl.tt1~ U'I lht' mu~c a.ndu..ir y w h<, 11ppl'd 
olf tM.nd, aboul l'1t,l~!,(l· ... And tl'il" dub·~ 
good IOl.lN1 .lnd bj;hh,ns; ") !>lcm, nud,• 1t .> 
h.a\~ l o, ~tn.is;ghng mu,10.an, 
On st.>ge and ,oio tho ""'5lc. Franklin rcslden1 S1epna(lle JcMcll ha,;,. ,1 uq as M att 
Stoic ol Mcavcn. a na1<1 rock band t,om Newa1k. Oolawaro. l)loys 01 p;c3sso•s 1n 
Novemti(H 
"m11h 1, ~r1nn~ r,,w L,.g,.,. lrom gnN J..., ,.11 
.~.-, 1hr 1t1<Un1,, '"'hu "'.an1 IO pLay h1 .. ch.it-
" ,,,..IJ<'f" ,urt("\' h1o 11'\(• m,,1g..,L1N' (.u11.J1 
, .. , 1h,c- J'r,1,cbnn,t Mu ..,11.un h~-dy ' f\l''-nl 
.,.,rr.. u1 1tw1 "...,P",t\M' whf:n 11 d«Llt1,I 
l \o. ,11 , tu, ltw- W'<'Ond ~I clut-- 1n ffl.lJOf .and 
""0NJ.1ry m.atlt·h combtrwd 1'1(',1,~,, 
J,i,,lU'C'J,rJ lhr rno-.1 lo«" fOf Ow l',,o.t duh 
u\f•t,-11 11'1 • M'<Vnd•ry m.ar~t In Ille- I UfH'Y 
lNI •pf"'.IINi 1n IN' f<-brwr't' u,,&K 
A, ..-•rly .t\ l"'K5 llw l.J')U1w \ll4." Xf'N'. • 
m.1g.u1nr 'IC'('ti.._,n ~ The- l. ourlC'r·Jourrul 
, ~ l'\G1\'lo0°' ,., IN' °'""""' N1i,;hl'f" ' ' 1n 
Oo"" hiig Cr,"'N\ 1 
1 lov.- 11,· ~ud W.iU,, 1hc W~ t lc.td 
gu1tar ~1 Will Colc-m.an '"'W'c:.J. 1(\ ,·r-ry 
un•U TM-J to1gc i-\ sm.all. but thcy'n• ,dh'J)' ' 
p.,dro 
· Ev:-ty<tn(' thi•h • )llU nu'('t" ,uJ""N nin: ... 
hC' ._,ud "'I mn t J\'- to, m<W<' 1Nn •h.u -
1'('1'h.t~ Sm11h' ) own mu)1<,ll c-,P"nM'IC'l" 
k\j tum 10 C'N:l\gc h i.) dub '1 w.i, .i 
mu,..d•n m Inti:' '70, plc1ym,:; 011J;1n,1l 
O'HJ~(',- ht- !to,iUd 1l'ICT<' W,I\ t'\O !ouppou 
n('t" •Of\. ~ 
At l '\C'J\""''· group, ('Jn .. , cl.l, J lt11lc-
b1t. .. Rom,mowllu w1d 10 J N.a .. h,•1lle dub. 
"'('f\("' Nd f.how <.ltl" rtun , ·our cart"M' 
'' s-.11h b<lo,vn w, t>c"'s • o,u,",.'" Picasso's as a building IS nothing without these great :::1t, 1""' •P'>' wm, .mons ,u 'YI'<' o1 bands. 
Su :n(' I.Jf>".Jnd-<'OlNJ'I& rollf'&C ~nds th.ii 
ti.nc r L>>·N .at P1c.&1,,o·• include w .. u,. tht-
" Ken Smith \\c-,.r. i.;oy.JI Cou.rt ol Chu,..i. 1h<- Qun.m_,,,... / f'JIH"", lhc' O\l)tCU And Bowlll\g C f!."•CU' \ ( ,U\\mn\('fH ~ ---/7"..,L _____ __. • _ ______________ _ 
''" C,,.a)"' ReY1Viiil. f051CT ,.nd Uoy<J 1 ,...usti)r.tblo P1c.ilMtOu~"C!tht-t'.1~·~!t•~ 
.1nJ t l,e O t,:.:uw:, :ue ~ of the bluq7-u3, • CTNtl\'t' oudt't. lh<' n.,ghtdub' t. ,1g~ 
,1t\J wuntrr .in~ th.at h.11\"(' <llpp(".1.t«i ,11 Allow) b,lincb to bC' crNh,t('. 
r1, ..... ..._,·, ~cw Ou') R~w, .. 1 .a.nd FO!ttn '1 thi.ru. he.- CP.iblo PiG1.uo) C'xnnph/1~ 
.lnJ Lloyd Jl)C't h.lv, roou in Bowlm;; w h.a.t my go.al l), " Srruth , .. ud 
(.r('('1\ · t laC' Plcuso,u.~ &rtut.'" Snutl'l ... ud 1 
l'1r .l,-.o·, ~, " I"° booked rfiSa!: b.>n<h th.U\k P1c-.il0o0dad .i good )obon the butann) 
such H NuhvUJ~, "" Joo, ol U}lf'HtlOt\ ffld, but ht- WH a true Uh.SI. -
And }oo(:11.; MOM,,er, • fonn(r 5Ulger i.n tM By MINJ"lg the.- dub P\a"°'s, -,, M'b • 
Km Scruth B.Ni, oltffl. <."IXn-el up from tOnC'; Smith Nld. "'By callulg 11 the Oown 
N.a),)\t'1JC' 10 ~g ~~.,hn tod/ blua b;lnd. &net Dirty Saloon. you K"I .a tone .. 
Ehough Rope ~r. now·~ ol Nn.h- TN' N.fflC' wu al.to cho8m to show · 1o1"<' 
viUt-'._, hoc~1 ani. I.\ r""°'1;Ung an .ilbum w-tt'f .a dllfettnl pl&tt • 
UJ'\d(.'T W gu.i.dan« ol produttt Ctorg, Bcau.s,t the d ub a u, Bowlin& Cr~. 
M.us.cnbw·g. who h.is worked With Dolly bi.ncb Nn tht' frttdom 110 b<- a<'.a0\'(' 
Puton, Unch ~iwdt and C..rly Simon -Wr'~ a JmAlJ tO'f'll'n ou~dt • ,fN/Qf 
"1'h.u' ) why 1, lot ol <rigan.al b.>nd) pl.ay 
hcrt" bl!'forc I.My play u, • l.ug~ oty ... 
Smith wJd he bchcvn ttu 1 b,inc:h dc-v..-. 
lop 1n small plaet'5, d,c_n move- to b1sgt'r 
Ot1~ ,1./ttT mttung: Wllh SU«'l'1-S 
· 1 "l<'W 1'c-uso >'ib, pl"'O' for b.t.ndr. on 
:~~o;~rub~P;~;;;'~r ~ t,.~~~:~ 1~ 
rn.:,kn II big -
Croups •ho US(' 1'1CU.!,O' i .U ,l sh°"""' (' .. K' 
!or t~r mu\lC.. 
· You ,us.t c.an't bomb in Nuhvalle; 
Smith \,,lid H e- rocrip.1.r<.'d Bow hng Cr(."("n to 
AtMn,, C., . wtu~ ip.,wntd lhell.ffiof th<-
6-S2' t, • rd mMt not~bly REM 
.. Km's wdlm;; 10 give .Umos1 ,nyone .11 
Story by Diane Tslmekles • Photos by Rob Hatcher 
c-h.ann: onn•.H ~w ('("nCy ....,iJ 
I h<' Pll\~ .ind purple club", thrm(· h 
rdl('("11,,"tt an 11:- bnghl, bold rulot"" •rml 
.,nd 11urph,• '\J,dw up 1n me~ "''°"~"· Smith 
,ud. m('nll'1nlll~ ~r u,;,. c.,.J,ll.1, .ir'lrl,l 
l'urpl" I I Jt(> " 
F ,om 1h,~ uuh1Jc-, Of\<' p111b.>l'ily wuuMri' t ~•'Y' wh.u to •' Apt'<l hrnl, 1hc colorfu l m&htc1ub A~ Jl.)U1)n, 
dc."Sttnd the SIC}» 10 thr c:nlfjn(X• lht•) c-.m 
oltm foci tlw pul~llng rhythm 11' lhl' mu,1t 
bLmng from Wllhln. · 
"c,1»o's h..u all the 1rJj)p1"h"' of j 
nc-1ghborhood Nr • tclcvts.1on 1h.11 m1gh1 
bC' tunt'd ,,, 10 • b,,,)k(o1bJll g.Jmc. J 
~,>,mcroom 1n the back. even -20 to 50 
regul.Jn.. th.II Sm11h s,ud might 5h<'iw 
w11hout any b.lnd pLlyi-"& 
Proplt tqu~u b cm 11ttn th.Jin, .1nd 
pt'Oplt-. ,toppang 10 yrll O\'C, 1hc- music to 
fncnd~ 
- 1rs k.i.nd of tntm,at(",- Swcenry 
..,,d. 
" ll't. $ffi,,l)J; N' io,ud. 11\C' b.ind and lht" 
.. uc11cncr don't giN lott from t-ac:h otht'f.~ 
M.lny timn~ if the: bl.Ad ls hom Bowling 
Crttn or hom NnhvUlt. th~ ~ud1rn<'c 
.,rows M>mt ol the- mt'mbt-n. 
Bui f.:amil.Lm1y c,1.n•1 bC' helped a1 r1car 
so· , The dJJ\C'C' floor took~ aowdc.'d w11h 
only 10 f>'."Oplc on It. 
But *the ffl'"-'<' u 1ht main 1.hlns;. ~ 
S"''ttfley s.:nd 
On ont Thund,1y night, the crowd 
ron,btro cl mc»tly <Ollq;Mg<d patrons 




Continued lrom Pag • 5 
::.-,,., Bowl cvrn 111hey hod to pLly them In • 
p.,rkJng lot. 
tfa1b,mgh :wld lhc htadl~ were- reml· 
m~nl of 1hr (Wlff pnntcd whtn I 
·•unalh ptrdlctcd a wln over the Batllmore 
Coh:1- in Super Bowl Ill: "'H ;ub,lu~h f.1ur• 
oru{'('S victory -
A~ lf.1,oough and ht, wH(' diou• lnco 
1own for tht- game, r,11110 s1,,11or .... bl.l"fc."d 
(Im ew.1ip.1pcr romrwn!om :s. ,'lh,o n~h · 
rul<"d him. 
AnJ when M1ch~gJn came ou110 pri.1(11Cc-
10 hunt ol 88.(X)O fan,. the Oh.m SI.ti<" 
'i, lud('nl K"(tlan s10,nJ up Jnd <t ,'lrl<'d 
cha·,11ng 
· 11 .1 rbowr,h A ~hole- l!Jrb.1u,;h 
, \.,,1,h,1le .. 
J.adr.1,c, "'-.ud .. tri'.' CTiN, ,mJ I IJrh.lU •h ~~ .. 
ro~,· Jt ,111 .1ll •Um(" lm 1• 0 / 
\ \ ' h 1!i.: 1hcy Wf f l" m th\· .. tJnJ .. ,J f 4'f11:Hl("J 
win, ll..G..1,iM'dl !.11h.lu.,;htQc(\.mt"Jrn l'ltO 
11 \' f1l·ld -i,nJ 1.1lk .>hm H th<'" ~.unc 11.u• 
h.,ul:h \.l1d th<- r('pot'l(f 1old l11ru l\t· ~l'l("\11 
1...;o ,._..1~ 11100 ,.ll WC"'l , rn i\11 ch1~Jn , b~it ~ 
1u ...i WJn!N m .l..,i,;, ..tbou t 1he ,b,Jm<-
So ff.>rNu~h told lht' rcporlcr , on It '-' 
1d1. ,.,.,.m. 1h.}1 h«.' 1houhhl M1du,;an wJ-. 
f,0 1rtg 10 h'lf\ .ll\J l)l'h,H hl• lhoughc lhe leJm 
n4.."'('(_fed to du to \lop Ohin S1.11~ 
Out 1h1.•rt lhc- ".,. ._ ;v,rtc:- r 11-.M'(J him .iibt1u1 
h{'lllfll;, hr('d ,,nywi) 
11.ub.luJ;h t-c-,,.1l.1h, J "' If he lli.Jd lt-'tl m,i;•. t 
proh.-,bly would /'i,.;,1e \x.>en pr('J)r-111.'\J -
"'My rr..lcttort w•!io 1N1 I w.ant lo :11IJf m 
;.1 lhO f1r$I OUICIOOI p,actice. Hatbaugh hotpS aQua,ccrback w ith h1$ ltHOw1ng lecl"lniquo 31 Smilh Srad1um 
ro.JcruJ'!g. and Ct).lC:ht.qg l$ my blc.-.• Then he.~ 
r-VJ01 !,c,m th{> Mp f s..ild U .inyboJy out 
lh'-"fl' i.. lookll"IG for .o1 J;i "'1 t"PJt'h. ~V(' ffl(' .i 
l"ll . 
M1d11&·'" WlW\ Al"I hio Sc.alt kJ k(•r 
m1 .. !,(_'\j .J fLdd ~<1JI m lM' l.:i!'.t ~~ ol 1N" 
J:.lfUC._dnJ lhl' Wnk('nne1,g,unt'd ronuol o f 
lh~• b.111 
11.uNu-), N~t'..td 1n1u the lock .... , r, ,m. 
Jnd Jim W.l\ f'f)'1o'& 1c,u" nu~.mt; h'llh lhf: 
bl.,1c ;,rN'Cp,.unl ~h 1.Jm1og Joh'T\ J\1"!i fare, 
he lookN ,U his fat.her 'Jc' rc i;OlnC 1 1he 
Rn,,.• IJowl. l)..V . 
" Ir\ one- w ec.k.- H.nb.lugh s..iLJ . Ht" s;o1 
lm.•,.I M1ch1g;,11 lor,i 10 MinM'SOl.i hey 
c i:c~ J.: .,, \4'J:1 h ,h, •'-·~ u, nunr ol .VO.I 
people lie .a\kn..l fur J ((.ib on n.Joi. ~ ;i I 
l(:'l(."V1-,.1Uf'I And hi !! wn plJycJ r .. , Iii<' 
wmnmri,o IC"Jn"lo 10 1M" ~ Bowl 
"'You'w d1mbt"li lhe mount,Hn o1i.o1ln.~ 
he :iJ.id 
fJduC' ~d. 1li.J1"1 how Jthle11 -. I\. -
Trestle trysts take monstrous twis s in film 
Con11nu11'11 hom P•g• J un.>ll fi\uhOI " •,,l)..-. t"tnt,•1ml _ .. l tM:·hlm"s , 
tw J1.•,,1t'-i of.-. "'-'IJ~hb11rh 1111.J ).i,ri (!ni,ult.. ,u 1J 
\- ►~t•nJ lfr p l.J n .. !U pul It mtl•,) t.h .,mdll 
lJ!Jy "t)·l11W J " u11'1{.,.,,ldty 
( o,.:.n1 .. , "" tiii • -.ru,~,.·,'d hi!t h im lh , 
l'1Jr- .11 ",,r,h11J « hr'-. film"s pu·m ll'fl'. 
-..)11.l 1h1.• l'opc I.J(k !1lm's l1r~t ,tiuw1ns; 
LJplu,00 the iiud~re 
· i t" :!io llhe hlm>aboul hO\'I.' IC(•f'l•il,lo;C1') ,UC', .. 
he w,1d · Ron d 1d nol rompronw,e I hC' 
)('l'lpl h W.l'- &fltl)' and f<'.lhi-hC.-
ThL" him ~m:,, w11h a hiu$h.ly hghl 
monolc>j;ue by lkl"I, who ""~• .. Yo u cott.> 
f;_\) OUI th('r~ (lhe l:H ..... t1<", .. It c.-nd) Wllh J 
monologue', ·and Ucn wy~. ''S1.1y uH 1he 
J.:.ml'\('(j IT •lc1'" 
· u )'OU look .al lhe :ri.lOff 1n th<-' f1lrr. H' "-' 
.o1hout ,in older s;uy (lJcn)I kins b.ltkan h,"" 
rl'dncckdays. tc-ll1ng you ,1 s1ory .i.bout how 
he led ..i fncnd of his (Cbncy) out to Lhe 
lrn,llt;: OnlO 1hr It ,tck -ilnd ..ilmOSI &hi h1 m 
ld l«l," Sai1idl,J,«ht s:ud. "Uc'• obv,ou.iy 
I kms b.lck \Vllh lhC' bcnc!ir ! h nd:s.lght ... 
l'<'<'r p,e~1,ure 11 r~pon ble a. lot or 1he 
t1mn I ., scwng k.ld~ Oul lh('r(','" he ),.lld 
"'Yot..J·rc led oul or'l!o itic tnick.s oot by 
)},~men bur by your frh::nds." 
S.hildknedH l,,tervlow<d abqu1 2.S p«>-
pt~. Uke thC' dur.lc-t<'n: Bc.n and.Clanty. In 
hi.s , ~ .irch tq_r the Him. 
- wt,..,111 mll'TC'Sled me wttt che s1oncs 
(X'Opte ,old whr,n 1hcy wcnl OU I 10 1he 
lre>tlcond lh< nd of thing• 1t,,1 hoppc•«l 
,o them." ho ,oid. "Things bke I\J<l• go!og 
out lhrro ~ging lhtir h.uld$ on the hood, 
of 1hdr e,1 rs s.c.ui.,,g d,car ai.:U'ri~nds. gQlng 
out 1hcrc clianlilig Pope Udt, Pope U<i<.. • 
Uc po,troy, thcsc in the film, · 
Sctuldlu,ro,t >Aid thetc i, no ,pc,<1f1r 
s.hccptn.:1n legend: ~e1 the ttt'.ilurc 
u hall-got1I. h.ailf - man ; wa lki. 
-.l,4..'(' pm.;m 1 .... , -..:i t I h l' Ol\.ll Uf(' nn h\' O 
k1:" \\11t-i J fo10.• o! .1 bl.i ewe 
'1 ~ \ ,.,y •~ ..,,, 11s.h1 ,,n,:hn~ l'll&h 4-("hool • 
.. 1udt'r'lt:1 1h.ai1 · 11 rJrely passc~ h('yond 
ch(-rn,'" h~ 3,-:ud .. It rc,,1lly depend, on the 
lm.)J;tnaliol"I of I t- -c tcr)tcl l?': 
"'One guy 10IJ me 11' J-lown (Jdfc:non• 
rnwnJ lhf're "''.>!i-n' I n111ch 1odo b..ick thel"I (1n 
h,~h-whooO." luldlu,c,cht >4id . "><> pby· 
mg ,H 1h1.• u~tJL" w•5 ,ijl reguf,>.r p,JShme." 
"T. he 1.-<-gond or the l'opc l•cl< 
M onS-ler"' fNturN We-st~m gr,1-
duo111n ,lk-n AllsC'• r. 0 .1ncy • 
Dl:i,;oo ind Bech Klrdlncr ,111f\d .a ~c by 1he 
mu~1c dc-p,Htmtnr"s Or. D.a:v1d Liva.ngston. 
l1 " p;,rtl•Uy funded by the, Kentucky 
H,.nt•gc Found,u,on. ol which Dr. tyn· 
\,,rood Monl<'ll, modt"ffl l,1r,gu.lgC-S .Jnd 
mtercultur.il ~d•n prolcssor. •~ p~· 
dcn1 
Xh1tdkncch1 lj, now w ot .. m& on J JO. 
minu1c dr.urutic- ad::ipt.1tion of Monr U' :,, 
book. "K,Jlin&' olk ju,tlre In 1hc Upp« 
Soutb." .ln armunt ol 11'\ ,ijlrt'iJ of Kcnluf"ky 
whne people used killi.t'lg to seule d 1spulC'\ 
,11'\d 1us1U1cd kal4r,g d 1htrC' w,1s .l rnouvc: 
... 
_ SchtlllknOCht poses in the F1eo Pul>lic Libtary ,n Lou1sv1lle Ho Is an 3.lt'5!•1/HO~idOIICO 
w,111 lhe lou1Sv1lle VISUal All As.soc,aoon. 
- 1 WJII) look.Jng for :w,mething on a widtt 
Kn-tucky Kiiillc 10 ucilc for lh is hlm.-
Schildkncchl >Oid . "I though, this ..... by 
far ttc mos1 lnlC'rt~ting I ame,.ac:ros1 1n 
doing sorre type of.dr.J1m•tic p1Ctt. th.> t's 
.imquc lO Kcnruc.ky. thal'i suU rel.Jlwt'ly 
unknown ir, the r(.'51 ol tht s1.:u~ ... 
Morudl .s.aid l,,t'Gauk' of the conlTOvcrs.i.,I 
Ntl.:re of h book. 1n whkh ~ is c.Jul!ous 
,bou1 ul-il•g actu.11-name; .and s.itff, tbc 
film, only lo th< saiptwriting >t•gc, may 
mtct~mlx.ed r(1,ction,, which Mot\l<!U 
bcliCI Sch.lldknccht c.,n h,ndic .Jt r 1hc 
Pope Uk f~m, 
Sch1ldk.zled-.1 h.11 QJw;1y1 bt'en dr.lwn 10 
i(rcmg. .som~~ ('()ntfOVC1'$1.i1l. iubJl-'C'tS 
H.c the P"I"' Uck fdm. 
lie filmed a vidro abat..11 M.1r ti.n Lu1hcr 
Kmg fr . .l modno 1r,te-r:prelation of l<Jl"lg'S 
drNm, und~ th<-' ~u p~ of 1hc JclfcDOn 
Counly pubb( ~ooJ sys.lt"m which c.iu.scd 
him and lht )ludt'tHS ht W,U \\fOtking with 
10 question 1hc s.chool sy:s.1cm's rtgh1 10 
«"f\j()f , • • 
In 1lw! film 1he w:hool ~yi tcm Mid (tut no 
refcren<to could be O'\lldt 10 f~u.t hrbl or 
Cod.even inqisotc-J lrom Ki11Js :1pn:cficis, or 
bclicb ol non-V1oh:inc.-, ~uw- 11 would 
olfuvJ lhos.e brlicvin8 In lhci ngtit 10 bNr 
•mu. Sduldkncc:ht 1.111d . 
..-1 foogrr.t ,It H much HJ CO~ d a.nd hn.i1ly 
did draw the llne .u ont- pc)ln1," Sch11d -
M«h1 s.ii1d .. , was nked to rcmo,•c .;1n 
l..n\.a,6<:" ol .a m("mbt-r ol tht" KKt-::: ~K1.1 Klu1, 
KJ;1n) .JS• .> way I Off('1"1d1rtg proplt" 
LnVOlvcd Wrth tht ~n • .ind I ~id no. 
ab,,olutely no1. .. 
1loo in •n .JrdSU( Sien5it" ,~ uncomprom• 
~Ing. .. Count, s.,11d. "'Md he l wiUini; to 
1.1dc(:' a ris.k..-
""You ro1n'1 hold fie1:10f' :i('('OUnliible for 
1he probl=• ol t<>dr,Y." Schlidlu\<d>t d. 
· Jw'I INI wl>ot .n b suppoo,od to dol 
M•kc proplc aw>rt of thing, lhcy d ldn' I 





:till 114-ntd ~1,,1.1\IW, M~ . tS!b 
Ban_ds bring b.ar 
to life, owner says. 
Condnu.cl lrom Paige 6 
Aboul 1 pi.,ir,t,· p,.id1,t'\J ttk "'ull d .. u,n· 
~ ,11hn", Jr•n J.. . 1,,1 1 irJ .m~.I h,1\'1""1 t•• 
~=~~t l:\~~~rll)I:-. ~•;:~:~;:.~~•~:1 
.. u 
·• t ),i,- .Jly , h "'"r\ iJh• r, !1 1 1,1l1r,:;1• 1..i'h"" 
..._.1iJ h,w,· ,1-,,,~,, Jo ,.,~, 111, ..._ m, ■ 
Bui l'l,~,ii~~ .. J o , .., 1 h . \ ,,r, \'\ , ,11•1 r 
\h,h!,, .,.::,,1 , • ., ~ ., .. , •fl,•f' •., ., .• i ,,, 
1:-, ,11 I"' \\ ~ , 11 .,:t I .. h ,\1•,I I•, '\., • ' 
""'"1 1~,l'I,:; r• ·!'" "• , "f••h ,1 " • • "t ~ ,• 
... ·.., "-n •!"I -..1 .. : 'h, ' "' •' ,'1,, .. ;...,, "-
._ ,r~ .. 11,-r, r , , • .., ,: .. : \, 
\'I., ... , rr ,1 ....,,h n1, ~• ,'!'l, t' "' 1'1, ., .. ... • .. • t 
,r• ~I~ 1·\ I'll .,. ',IJ"f' ..'t ' •' l 11 "-'1 Ii"' 
..,, • ..: 1 i "1·r.1lh I~." JI r"" •;,l i 
" 
1,.1 If'" "I ,,1 .. ,1 :I 1' I I ' ll I I ' 
, ,.,, r, r., n :,, r,, .. , .. , ·'" , ... 1 ,1 
...... ,,~ ... 1.,· ti, r,., ~--. 1, .. :th o,t ,, ' rr ••, 
q .)1 ' t l"t ~• I • •1 I .11'1,'1 I 
"A··.·.·.· .. --·····.,-•... t,, •., •• 
" . 
I 1 " , 
I• 
o1, ... 
I n ... ~ 1 • , ' 
,. 1', ,•r,-.t•i, n, .. 'I .1• i'• • 
, ..... r .. ·'I' , , .,, 
" n1e mus,c here caters to 
college tastes 
" Julie 
l'i 1 ~ . ,:,oi ,f\11,h~~• 1n .11:lh'lt.1t1"b j,n1y 
• • r.11 ., 1-,.uir,.m,:. n,.ru,r-. u, ,o, b,.i r .. • 
••1••· .1 ... ...... 11 h,-.. m111 .. i ,ukiJ~t 2'Unl 
'" .... 1 ,,,1 ,. \"111,h ,in H,;.ul.u tut.1 • · 
':! ·r-, .t. .. -.rr, 1,,r,'"',("11' ,;my JT\.J lfV 
·•,1 ;, '11 ' r\~ u,,-..1 ._ H;Jt hi· Ol.Hnl,l1n,o tin(' 
I ., .. -..., .. .a~ •• t u1ut111 h 
,,.,,1 11, ..._ ,.:•, 1,\1 hind -. 
'J ,1 ..._ I e V -.1 
'-
_Programs help addicts in recoverjng 
Connnuec, l,om Page 2' 
-',1,h<.1 ' h.,H• Jf'1 1 u ·ni.1 11 r , , r .. u .u1, 
.., r• ,,, ,, , .1 _., '1 , r-..1,•'l•hu" ~\ dl.,111,, ,,.11,I 
I r-t1••J•h n • o11t I t., ) ''"" 'rt-1n<t' '.1n..l 
.1o ,.., , r, 1, .. , . ... ~,, 111 h, ,,.,,, 1(11 ~, .... 1\• 
,_,,.__,.~,.,,r,,,nt,, ... . u1l!toh , lJ,lhh tH h,, 
.... i 
\ , ,ih • , h ,H.I , h Tl'II• ,,I ,t,l,11• 1 .. , ., tli,11 
t , , 1ti1r, • t!'>,n .tr , t.H, ,.-n1 rrom .all ••lh..· r 
J""-' '1..,,•' , ..i u""" • ., vn ... or ,1 h, n,1t1,1n "-'11 
. ...1m• -r \ ,1 1.., 1 h,i,'1-l' .1 ..._,,..., ,11 
•n•rH•- • .. ,r,.4, .and h,a\1' .1 1,,..., r .. l, r .arlil.<. ,11 
•r, .. 1 .. , ... ,, 
4. h..r~d, 1 -.h, , o r ,Mmk. •l ,1t,.u .... ,, ,.,. 
J.-fu,... , • n,1 ,.::,,.,,J1,,..11\ \ ,lh•m, ..._.1,I 
t J. h,....._(' rru ... ,,, 1~m h• l, . 1~ ,11 
• ,.,1, h ,11'1-,1 ,,-.,,1'11,.,1 l1 r-.,:;,r, .,r, • ..,I\ 11 .un I 
'• .,1m,..., .. 1 <.,,.r,,J.,,.,,,\ • 1, ... 1. ,. 
I •• r ,lu o11'11h.,h>i, I ..,,. ,.. 111 
t 'II ... , iJ .... ,.1 :->,, ,n,,w,~ JdUl'I• • ti , '1r, .., ~ 
ii''). ,....,, lh It,,, hfl'o" t, ...,., , t.:• h .1,I h • l"I 
..rh ,t"! .. t...1wt :-_;, t.p,.-, n,,,-,.• •Ho I' 11 .I 
IY' ,.1k• 
· 1 ,u 11 ,H ~ .... n 1.t1 l"u1r,, ~ , ti., ""' "'' .. I 
J..,1,., 1 .,., r\,,~w.J ..., kl 1n r,1~, .... .. ,1 \h 
r,.,rr ,•rt , ...,.._ •, :_.-.., ... t,.1-du,.: ;-.. •'f',I ,1r"I II ""' I" 
• ~ .. ,., h'" fll'- r1, 1h..•m 
l).,n ,: .., , , ~ .JI' 1.1.1n ;,:; 11.11. ""' " 
("tr,1,.1·.n.,,..,,I . -... h , n 1 .. ·•- • ·"' h,s:,~ \ih, I 
,1n,.i ,,....,,. h.t.J • Jt\.lj,; 1->v,1 .._ ., 1t,, J1 n•.1.f. tl1m 
~ t. l- \ U.'l r•111-ht • ~,r.ir ,,1 ,J ,,,, "'" n l 
'°' .11'11.h.u,1 '\ ," 'I.C'fl,{wlh :-,.•[IV 1n tr,.~l·,11,1• 
l -., ,l, l l,!u to f''()f) li" .., ht.7, ""'t' h m.i int:, 
$. i 1~\1 ,. """'' .. ...,id I ..., .a, ll\.iiu1~ 
r, 07,r,. ~ ..... p,1ym,rri,.. ., ,,,d (' ,11 1.,.~ mo ,,1 .. 
I tn,-.,o.:l1ho-- n•rilrnl u,l •h.i,t lh('\ nul..l t~ 
, 111,111 <1! l'l'IIJl'I,('"\ .ainJ OU I N J \Jf"" .Ind It'>..\ 
.... v,1\t! \l • 'J":'l"lit.1 1111"' """° 1H Jii 'Olfl\ H111, """ ,,jl 
•I A• Qn, ,..,,_. I w,• i,., • uh· ,J, I ,oyldn I 
llt..J _.n. •m [l'IC,,l,, J. I dKio 1 1h1n I ""'·w\J 
di.o. • n,,. ,d ,.a i.o.1 ' At ,,ru:, ILl'T'lil• I 1hoi,igh1 I 
..., ,., (..,,i .J .au."" I on 110L o,o rn.rr,~ 
... ,,p'.,-.. h.., ,., ,. r,.J; J, hc.-,J ~tr.1th ~ ~") 
TL"°"• 41 1t.,,1.u:;h11 "'-U, CvJ tvd • no1h{- r 
"'" 
• 
\\ I, 1.1111• ..... . 1 " ... .,,.I· .. , .. 1 ... 1 .. .-t< . h.1 • 
1•r,Ju._, d ~,1,ht,. , vr utl• , 1 f.,., .., 1,,111h,1I 
J1tl ot'H"Pli ~II', h, 11• 0 ,11 .,~u .. , ,, lh..i l Jl'f""•u -.. 
i.1 h,H ,· .a ~f'lbl. i.,,. hn t.. 
i\ l.,,h,,,11, , h.1\t """ h•un,I lo h.l,, 
,l,, f1k.J1n.. 1,, oJ 1h, ,•r,.nrN ,,-,·1.11,kh,J,· 
""'hh h m,,l.1....,-r.l1 1("1o .l1cnhul. \ 1l1L.1m~ ..,,.J In 
,..,,... .,L,uhuh,, .utYlll-th.)tl.~ c tunS,•""' ~k., 
hi.ii lu .a .. 11. h< .101o.f hU'IL~,u) ""''hKh ,, lhl.-n 
., h.iins;l"d h• ""'"""' ' .and c.ar~ d111l.al<' lo\-,,,,• 
, hm1n.sk•J t11 ,m 1M N1\.h· 1hmu~h 1h,· 
" ' 1M' ·~ ,1nd lu nh' 
A ,hort..~4,• u l the.· t·n.tyltil· fflil',U\~ t h.i i not 
.-11 .rhoMI COl\~LunnJ 1~ mt't.-t,ohz"1 l-'mr 
, rl ~ IJw unlN'"l.l...,_•luN .ilu•hol t~ h .. n .. 
,.,,m,,-,.I 1nh • i.·1r.ahhlr ul'W '"-IUlnOhn,• ITI 11Ql 
.... hi.. h h ' m,,11n, rn th.· N.11n TI 11() •' r h ..... ·h. 
r, l.1rc ,t 1, 1 t,.,. 11'111 ,1i,J ,, 1,1) lo ,UJ IHN•, R\t1r, 
... ,.t .. •-' ·· 1h.i,o trklrrh1ru·•, \'Vdh.1m ... ._.1,! 
- I ~ ""' h) ,1 kul-Mlli<, o..,1nnul , u4,,,._,..., 
tull, , hin.l. .1'1,· .1 l"'lll,I tJI .aM11n..·l"k • 
h'\.l ll ._. lht.' ,1'1whffl ,,,,n.,t("'I, 1hr THI l . 
\ ,ll1:.un,. •,.HJ 
IHI ") ..fd1 i..-ni. 1c.-.. h.,Hc bN-n f,,unct lu 
,,, "' '" ,,.mill<"' ...,.,th h1, wn'-"' o l ~kohuh , m 
1,•.,d•"S r<"'t",jlHN°'t' lo N"lit'YI' lb.iii 1h,· 
1.h""'Jl"'-4"" ,~ ht-rl.'l.flU r\ ~h ... 1 ol 1ti-,· "~~-••tr:.;; 
..kMUhu n ,,. J,~· , 1r, .1l,,1hoh,..,......,(\°•111i.)n; .. 
.... ,,1 
I• m.l" ,u,r111.• d•) b,., P'-"""bk 10 ''"'"'' tho• 
,l'M,::niw. .\l ""'-1._..._ , .. ,1P ,.,'LJi<l lftn "'" ' h 1,-w-.d1cn..· 
~ "-J.1'1 l 'h1-. .... ,,ulJ fie.II~ ... C"\HC- bu l .I ..... ,I~ •II 
lf ,.al1f'I~ -...1,n,, LJI lN• r,hy , i..,,1 "'' !• n ! , , .., 
J1 .......... 
• 
D...ri,1;~•n6 .wtd1<l1un h'11,1if"'" .. n11n .... t; 
~ f""''~·,._ .au1tud<-,, , I 111,gJ. •rid p,11!1MJ• vi 
~h.a wiffl' A.I ,h,, t"11n1r. W'1lh,1,m, u\C1- ,. 
rn..·tht,J l.. rio w.r+ ,.., tl'w- C ACE tc-,,.1 The 1,-..1 
l\l,L~~ ~ f<~r q-unhOru, 
■ H•vit yuu " \·11:'r ba:n Cnhc:u.i'd for )°'" 
u w ~ drvg.Ji/ akohoP 
... i t.a,.,,. )'°'-' "'""t:-' g(ll1n, "'"'S'Y ...,._.,,. 
""'11CON' tu, a~tNXIC!d your 1,1'1,("' 
• H.:.\ you ~ "IT r~IICuiltv O"\·('r ) "UUJ u""'' 
■ 11 ... h . \1 '11.J "''"' u-..."li ,1n•J; .. / ,.. lu1~,I "'' 
.in l: H• •'I'' ncr • 
"" r";'"",n ~-- hu .in-. .... ,,,,, ... "' h"I .. , Dlorlh 
uJ 1h., ,1u..,.H,1n, rr oh.tt-ih h.t• ll'Mi' <l1"-"""' 
\\ dh.,n1, -..11,I 
Iii. I, llu,h,.r'l.lin ... ,I •n 11,.1I ,l, •1., nd,r..., 
thrTJ. f' l't .,, lhi M",...,. 1\1 Mr I hll l ,ud ,1111 . ... m{ 
lh.JI ,111, l"h ~, IJ""' •If,·• lllh ,1 1, .i!l.11. 1, •\,I \ 
Jh .1 HJ ~ I'("''''" , 111. 
-~, •• hJ, (' 11, ,;,1 ,1\.11 "'f'lj,J -.'1,..,.11,,·, , ~'"' 
..l'f"d uf our lo ,~, D,n1,I -..a 1, , 
\\' dh.un .. , ,1111 ""'-'•""' f""'J'I•· -... ta, 1111n..• ;,, 
l\1m ,r,.I,, no1 ...,,. ., t ,,, ,1111• U'lrlt,;; ,t, u~; .. '" 
j]. ohol, 1t11~\ I'-' ' ' .. 1,,n I "'.a n l 1,, h..11,, 
l"ut,1 ... m~ Jn, rnur, 
I h·il lht•n• "'ti ou h,11, 1,, ,_:, , ,,n1 ,1n,,I I.I""" ' 
unl1I 1,11 .. lo", ,..._.,.., tu \\11lh., m, C.11.l Ir 
\llU ,1,1n, ..._ ,..,, ••• ~t.•p 1r , ·.11n'll"nt 1, n..,t 
1, ...... 11'1, p 
Tu· , ,,.,I ,._.,, 11 l '" "l't. ..a• • ,...,1..,:. ,111n,.;_ 1uh• 
1r.o11""""'' · \\1llwm, ,j1,t ltk· pr1,tll,n1 1n 
1h1, r ,1Unt1~ •"th~•"•' I"'-'' '"''1 i•I ,1ll ,1ltuh, ,l1,, 
,11, -....1thuu1, ,.,.r h.o1,1ri~ Pl 'l 1'1 ,,,J th •,,1mi.·nt • 
~ ... l• •1rr 1", ,,,, • .,, , .,1 n,c.• , 11"°J',~ 
,ij. r,irt ,)f l,C," mt.·r l I" lu hdr r-.,1plc 
hr.ru~h ti-.. ll , 1.11 .anJ h"'lp t N'm "-"i"' 
lh.al lh..• h..,, I' tt,..• ~ ·~• •,1 .. , Jri.J th.al lh,,t-1, 
.,.,. th , .. , d l"'-"ol""" 
I hi bl.irt"M.• th.•lf 
Gu h.uu n \J i!: ! ,,,.1pl,· ho1h· ~h.'H'Vl PK""l 
... ~,-...11 ,. of "'h.11 .tddK"t• _..,,. h l.,·. •nJ 1tw) 
cotnf'-1'(' 1h~d"'·,...,, tu 1hi:,-.1• f"(:' ,·ption,-
.,fl4.! d1.·<1<k Owl U'II\")' d ufl' I h,ii\,• ,1 prubK"ffl 
-1 h.ld ,1 hotN", J c,11 .and .) pucM"t lull QI 
,:,ol"I(" I couldn' I p<K-'1bty .tn Jdd1c1,• 
· .1.11 0.JiVld , dt"M"nbmg hn. .at111ud(" whn, N'" 
u....-d dru,;, 
-1 h,U'<' n,c,vn ~ttn .., wul come into • 
tf(".atmn, I ("("1'1, IC"f b)' mitt;_ r: BucNrun 
'-.ll l d "'"Somr mJ l"lol."'«I 1.0 SP ou l ,. nd UM' "-OIN" 
mort' "!lK-\' h~,.·("n·1 i"lf'-"1'1rncrd ('nough 
p.1n -
--You dori'1 i11lw.ty> N""I!' "" 1Ul "S~~ n~t 
o!I lh\• N1 : ~t. ,• ,,uJ .. 1)11• lf',I""'' ' ' "''"""' 
l"•'"•~•I, '" ~, 1 " . ... ,.,. , , .. m.,u ... 1I , ,Ion, 
hJ ~C" IIW" .... ,Bn,. ,, to 1t\1 ""h 11 ,.,. ,... , ,..,.._,r \ lu 
I thi n I ~ ,. In.It h . I ,ti Ml l'rhl"lf. II ,U'lod 
r1no.l111~ .- pr,,,:.,.,n, to h 't.0\1•1 '•1110 II 1,,.. , 1t l 
,.11,1 
Uu. t)ln.1n ,.ud r<"-1vl1 In 1, ..... ,m,•nl .th 
t lt b1t 1(K"'t! ,1""-1 mlmJGn'\.I to 12 ~tip r r,1~ 
1.1n, -.. l. i1 h'\ l n I)' 
\ \ Jth .. 11 1h.i1 ,_ anuw,, .iklul •J l·h, hl•n 
~\ d li..1m .. ,... "t lbll• ,.au"'-<' u•JN 1n-. .,1 m ~,t.-o 
t.. 11u ""' Hlt,i ,... h.,. d01.-..n I he-I•• \\' r dor•' I 
n.. ,.._, u. , "'II•"' 1,,,, )1,• h do,-..n·1 tl\,,1~,. -,1 0. , 
,l1U, h NC'.· W1lh.J1m, -. .. ud U you found vu r 
, ,m ... MJkl .. 1111 h.l,\ (' H, c.lo 4hl< .. ~'""- th1r1~-.. 
l ','\.1 ,u, r ,w'""t !n nuw ho w nu1 •~• u ... ~r,J th.• 
•nh "'.I\ 111• do lNI . .. l hroui.;h .. 1: '1, r 
t ~H·l•l· -..11 p pr. ~r.,n, .. of '- 'ttl\\·n .,. ,. 
'I '•• :u.11 n, I reh,_:1ou, r''-'&"m', Ji~· ,...,J 
I 1tl11\ ,rm1u.1l1I l\ lht> jn,, .... -c, .- O.,H1.I 
.... ,J 11'11' 1h·k!-. Qlfni'.'d1 11"1,C" Jnd p1i)th\lll)J;y 
h.1 , c- 001 k'f'n .1.bk- lo cur(' thu • 
I tu"''' lq, ~int,Hn ompltt(' ;,1t,.l.hnl!'nh'· in 
,.,.Jcr lv t"• ~r1('t'l(~jny towt h. '" D.a'l-'1\1 -..uJ 
"'TM' m1nu1r I 11:::u,ci·. 1hr- d11o(",1:M' LIM"' the 
uprr1 h.lnd . .ind you bc-fi1n I.Q JU'l1ly .anJ 
r.atmru lU(' .and . 11 of It ., 11 ov r .ag.. ,n n~.· 
,l.1) I U"<' , tr,,y w holr p,n ,I ~> my 
h.1ru,I(' · 
\\ dlum, >.ud •tud1C'\ Nv,r :ttMJ.w-n 1h.at 
pni,pl(' ""'hu pr•ch«- •nd hn ,. 12--1,tep 
fl'.'(O'l-·ery progrim thow 1Mt"co1~ k ,.·d,- ol 
f'ndotphm io. TlM! re,11i0" ror th1~ n. not 
known.. ht uid. lnac,;a,sing 1hr ll",TI uf 
cndorphlru d«rc11n Lh1.• coc,11pubion to uic 
d"'i;, °' •l<J..oi. . 
""Tlvrl'."' t. l'lNrin,5 1Mughts o f u.1ing dru,&, 
.and ldon·1acton lhrmbrc'..au1oeormc:r:nan-r1i 
of UJ.lnS,- o .. vid .i.dd . 1 do lhlnk they 
(Wmpublo,vl (..lln be O\'~tcome • 
